
 
 

PRE-CHRISTMAS LUNCH MENU 
Available from FRIDAY 6th December 2019 

2 courses with coffee & homemade mince pies £18.95  
3 courses with coffee & homemade mince pies £22.95  

 
Cream of cauliflower with curried croutons, served with  
        homemade bread (v) 
Smooth chicken liver parfait, Dark Island chutney, crostini 
Sweet and sour cherry tomato and red pepper risotto (v) 
Smoked salmon roulade with prawn, cream cheese and  
        chive mousse, pickled cucumber ribbons 
Rosette of melon, fruit sorbet, elderflower syrup (v) 
 
 
Traditional roast turkey with pork, apricot and apple 
stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata,  
seasonal vegetables, warm cranberry and bread sauces, 
roast and baby potatoes, turkey gravy 
 

Beef bourguignon slow cooked beef with red wine, rich 
smoked bacon, pearl onion and chestnut mushroom 
sauce, celeriac mash, seasonal vegetables 
 

Smoked haddock and spring onion fishcakes,  
creamed kale, crispy leeks 
 

Caramelised onion and goats cheese tart (v) 
dressed seasonal salad, new potatoes 
 

Home cooked honey roast ham salad, cranberry chutney, 
coleslaw, seasonal salad, baby potatoes 
 
 
Festive Christmas pudding, brandy sauce 
Seasonal sherry trifle topped with softly whipped cream 
Chocolate orange cheesecake Orkney dairy vanilla ice  
    cream, candied citrus zests 
Delicate hand made Pavlova, mulled berry compote, softly  
    whipped cream 
Strathdon Blue and Tain Truckle, tomato chutney, grapes,  
    savoury crackers 
 
 
 
Management reserve the right to alter any choices  subject to availability                          
                      unless reservation is confirmed in writing.  

 

 

PRE-CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU 
Available from FRIDAY 6th December 2019 

2 courses, coffee & homemade mince pies £23.95  
3 courses, coffee & homemade mince pies £27.95  

 

Broccoli & Blue Murder soup with home baked bread (v) 
Chicken liver parfait, Dark Island chutney, crostini 
Haggis croquettes, whisky and mustard mayo, salad 
Smoked salmon roulade, prawn, cream cheese and    
     chive mousse, pickled cucumber ribbons 
Deep fried goats cheese, beetroot puree, salad (v) 
Rosette of melon, fruit sorbet, elderflower syrup (v) 
 
Traditional roast turkey with pork, apricot and apple 
stuffing, bacon wrapped chipolata, 
seasonal vegetables, warm cranberry and bread sauces, 
roast and baby potatoes, turkey gravy 
 

Oven roast rump of prime Scottish lamb 
sticky red cabbage, minted mash, seasonal roast 
vegetables, Rosemary reduction 
 

Pan roasted Pheasant breast, black pudding croquette 
Lyonnaise potatoes, seasonal vegetables, port sauce 
 

Grilled fillet of Sea bass, sautéed tender stem broccoli  
dill crushed potato, lemon and pepper butter sauce 
 

Harissa spiced cauliflower steak (v) 
mango, chilli and spring onion salsa, chilli oil, dressed 
salad, baby buttered potatoes  
 

Prime 8 oz sirloin steak £5.00 supplement 
Cooked to your liking and served with steakhouse chips, 
grilled plum tomato, Portobello mushroom, onion rings, 
Diane sauce 
 
Festive Christmas pudding, brandy sauce 
Profiteroles filled with Chantilly cream, rich Belgian  
     chocolate sauce, white chocolate crumble 
Vanilla panna cotta with mulled berry compote, ginger 
      biscuit, cream 
Chocolate orange cheesecake Orkney dairy vanilla ice  
     cream, candied citrus zests 
Strathdon Blue, Tain Truckle, Minger soft washed rind 
      cheese, grapes, tomato chutney & savoury crackers 

 

 

 

LUNCH MENU GROUPS 12+ £16.00 
3 courses, coffee & homemade mince pies  

Cream of cauliflower with curried croutons, bread (v) 
Smooth chicken liver parfait, Dark Island chutney,  crostini 
Rosette of melon, fruit sorbet, elderflower syrup (v) 
 
Traditional roast turkey with pork, apricot and apple stuffing,  
   bacon wrapped chipolata, seasonal vegetables, warm  
   cranberry& bread sauces, roast & baby potatoes, gravy 
 

Sweet and sour tomato and red pepper risotto (v) 
    parmesan crisp, rocket 
 

Smoked haddock and spring onion fishcakes 
   creamed kale, crispy leeks 
 
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce 
Sherry Trifle topped with softly whipped cream 
Strathdon Blue and Tain Truckle, tomato chutney, grapes, 
   savoury crackers 

 

DINNER MENU GROUPS 12+ £22.95 
3 courses, coffee & homemade mince pies  

Cream of broccoli and Blue Murder, bread (v) 
Smooth chicken liver parfait, Dark Island chutney, crostini 
Rosette of melon, fruit sorbet, elderflower syrup (v) 
 
Traditional roast turkey with pork, apricot and apple stuffing,    
    bacon wrapped chipolata, seasonal vegetables, warm   
    cranberry and bread sauces, roast and baby potatoes,  
    turkey gravy 
 

Beef bourguignon slow cooked beef with red wine, rich  
   smoked bacon, pearl onion and chestnut mushroom     
   sauce, celeriac mash, seasonal vegetables 
 

Sweet and sour tomato and red pepper risotto (v) 
    Parmesan crisp, rocket leaves 
 
Christmas pudding with brandy sauce 
Chocolate orange cheesecake with vanilla ice cream 
Strathdon Blue and Tain Truckle, tomato chutney, grapes,  
   savoury crackers 

 


